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RECEIVED BY WIRE.personal understanding of the most 
vital interests he could draw no ade
quate conclusions. Thaf, th the minds 
of many, has been one of the greatest 
of all drawbacks that the tomtuty has 
bad to contend with,.simply that the 
government did not know what the 
actual conditions were, and therefore 
was in no position to act in a way to 
produce the most beneficial results.

It is said by some thit to fill the 
office of commissioner understanding^ 
and so as to obtain the greatest good to 
the country that could emanate from 
that office, the incumbent should have 
resided here at least two years previous 
to his appointment, and that during 
the two years he should have Jillpd 
some position or have been ih some way 
brought tn con tact-irttti all the larger 
questions having to do with the re
nom ctigifittentTand business conditions, 
political and aociaTielaltbns, and, it» 
abort, acquainted with the people 
and the country.

Library LeciSre Course. -
The board of control^ of the free 

library and recreation room has under 
way arrangements for a scribe of lec
tures "hut nothing has yet been perma
nently decided upon further than that 
the initiatory along that line will be 
tpkefi neat Monday night, the subject 
nor speaker not being yet announced.

It is the intention of the board to 
arrange for having live subjects han
dled by live speakers and there la no 
reason why the departure should not 
prove a very Interesting as well aa 
beneficial one to all who patronise the 
institution ,

league can he secured from the leeghe 
secretary, Constable Belt, at the bar-, 
recks. . • /MUST BE 

LOCAL
Slater’s 1 QUEEN’S -V,.

Everybody Was There.
The opening of the Et change by Ed

wards & Crahcn on Saturday afternoon 
and evening was one of the most sue-' 
ceeafnl in the annals of Dawson's 
“liquid” history. The popularity of 
the proprietors was evidenced bv the 
fact that nearly evervbody in town 
called on them ami many was the arm 
kinked in drinking long life and pros
perity to the n^w hotter A mint elab
orate lunch comprising everything 
from lobster salad down to crackers and 
cneeae was served from $ o'clock until 
midnight; a hand discoursed lively 
music and everything passed off merrily 
and smoothly, foretelling good luck 
snd prasper tl* #*w Itow-tenetoatutt,
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i Say Politicians Concerning the 

Appointment of Next 
Comr.iissiooer

Sewed with Goodyear
...Welt...

Gives Large Benefactions to 
Valions of Her Re

latives.i Savent « Ptnska
11 “the Corner Store”i ■

1 mm m e in
Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line this morning the lowest point reached 
by the Indicator of the official ther
mometer was 43 degrees below aero, 
just a half degree less than that of the 
preceding «4 boersT”

They Are Recent I led,
Sogga and Rogers, owners

claim 34 on Gold Rnn, whose' traubl 
qf nearly a vetr ago are still freanha. 
the mi ml. of the people' here, were 
brought together today by Dr, Miracle, 
manager of the claim, when alt differ
ence» were adjusted and the'part tiers 
separated with the moat kindly feeling 
the one for the other,

“Behold
a thing «t HRHRHHRH 
gather in nnltv, ''--Pwaiwi 1,13.

Of the CondltioBS and Require
ments of the Country

«.

Telephone No. 8
jOnind after Monday. Oct. 22,1900, will run a

double line of stages

TO a FROM GRAND FORKS
Le*re Dawson. Office A. C. Co.’s Build-

l„_ ............................... ....... ...,9:00 s. m.
Heturnlos. (esvei Fork», Office, Op. Gold

Hill Hotel .....8:» p. m.

Prom Pork», Office Oppoelte Gold Hill

Returning. Leave Dawson, Office A. C. 
fco/s Building. ;------- -------- „..3:00 p. nr

ROYAL MAIL

To Ptorpont Morgan the New York 
Money King.
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BOERS ARE ON THE MARCHUr*
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Although politicians both spiritual 
and in the flesh, the real and the un
real, have not shown any more disposi
tion to talk for publication than the 
much advertised little neck clam, 
they are perfectly willing to discuss in 
a general way,not only the probabiltlee 
regarding the chances of those who have 
already been mentioned a* possible 
aspirants for the cqtbmissionerehlp, but 
the general needs of the country with 
regardai to the appointee and his quali- 
fi cations.

a
London F«t>. 7, vlè xSkegwey, Fab, 

is.-—The latent rumor crocrroleg the 
will of the tale yeee* VhUHa is to 
the effect that she baquet bed 4140.000 
each to the Dube el Can nought, Prieee 
Chrtattew. Priweumaa lxmiae and 
trice, alee libérât Irgactes lo the 
Duchess of Albany and a number of her 
Kread children The bulk of Mr pri
vate fortune, including both 1 tehee nr 
and Hal moral,

le. 7
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-... Out of all the talk that may be heard 
on the street, in offices, public and 
private and in the saloons where It Is 
the Urne honored custom of politicians 
to arrange affairs of state, comès the 
one particular fact, which stands clear
ly defined against its background of 
minor matters by the unanimous way 
fn which it Is agreed upon, that who
ever the incumbent may be he should, 
beyond all question of doubt, having 
in view the beat interests of the coun
try, be a local man.

All who have Interests here whether 
subject- of the king or aliens, those 
who take an active part in political 
affaira ami those who are interested

Last night the fin- whistle sounded 
an alarm from Gerow's grocery store 
at the corner of Third street >and Third 
avenue opposite the poetoffice.

The origin of the fire is to far a mys
tery to both the fire department and 
Mr. Germer, all being unable to ac
count for it cycept in a general way.

There i* a garret pte-ve the store, 
and between the double floors of this is 
a lining of saw dust in which the fire 
originated, but wbat served to ignite 
it is a mvsterv. It has been suggested 
that a live wire may have done the mit
ch ici, but as there are no wires passing 
through it, that theory will have to be 
abandoned.

It is possible that a rat built hie neat 
in (he sawdust and used matebe* in ita 
com fTnetion. and it Is also within the 
limits of possibility that tponl|eueowi 
combustion took place, hot nei 
these theories seim well grouts 
thiJ afternoon a careful «catch Will 

made for the cause ; j
When the fine was discovered it kid 

eaten ïu'way clear across the floor, and, 
only its dost- confinement preventer! 
it from bursting into a blase, in whirl 
case it is doubtful if that and other, 
building* could have been saved.

Two large boles bad to be cut ig the 
roof to clear the smoke before 
could he need, and altogether Mr. 
mer’a lorn will amount to fully liana.

The Ire early this morning was In a 
small cabin on Second avenue, ire I seven 
Fifth and Si nth street, where "a defec
tive flee set fire to the lining. The 
chemical engine was need,, end the 
owner, ,a Mr. McFits wil t- lose about 
(aw in damage to 
cabin.

In police court this morning Donald 
Matbiason, Dermes Higeeut, Ambrose 
Ronde ami J. D. Murray, all of Hun
ker creek, were up on the charge of re
filai ng to submit to the late mandate of 
the Yokon council which provides for 
general vaccination. Dr. Edwards Is 
the legal arm scraper on Hunker and
on the retuaal of the fonr men to sub- ______
nut to the operation he reported Uwr «oenpany. 
to the police. With tna esceptloa of 
Hi grant, who had. not understood that 
the order was compulsory, the man 
were each fined #3 and coats by Msg is- 
trwte Rutledge.

As these ere the first cases of Alat 
kind to be brought to tbs public 00- ^ 
lice, it will he interesting to know sod 
vsluable to remember the action ol the 
court in tbs matter. The order of the 
council was not one to be toyed with 
and all persons upon whom the public 
Jsccinetoes may call will ilo well 

remember the treatment 
Hunker! tee.

tm nelgle's Mg Ante.
New York, Feb. 7. vie Rkegway, Feb. 

1*.- Andrew Carnegie has sold béa con
trol ling Interest in ih#tiCare«g*»- 
psny lo the 1‘ierpont Morgan -yndtesis. 
tbs constik-rst Ion being #*3,000,000. 
Cnnmgts Hill bolds a 34 per rout in 
tereat In * fi*o,oao,gao bund ' ‘
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it,—Tbs Boers et# said to he starching

So. Clous .nd ELtgtntm government Is very much cewantA 
The English troops are eligtly behind 

ffklmtah hattlna atw still 
■recurring bet eetlber aide seems to gats

Fb^sls I Club cNpoms and Bar
merely from a business standpoint, are 
agreed on this point at least.

The reasons lor this ère apparent to 
all, so much fa that there are many 
who think that any explanation of this 
matter ia wholly superfluous.

In the first place the principal indus
try of the country is of a nature which 
renders it wholfyMorcign to any but a 
western man, as in the east placer min
ing, is something that ia heard of bet. 
never seen, and consequently it follows 
that anyone sent here from the east aa 
commissioner would be placed 4» the 
position of presiding iver the law giv
ing body without knowing, anything 
whatever about the requirements of the 
country fttBber then whet came to him 
ae hearsay, and. which, owing to that 
lack of personal knowledge, would ren
der bit position somewhat dangerous, 
besides being of but little value to the 
territory. y

It follows/ naturally enough that 
such ‘ an appointee, however upright, 
honorable and ■ astute be miglt be, 
would he of little value to -the territory ; 
be would also be of bet. slight value In 
that position either to the government 
from a national point of Jview, or of 
his party from a political way of look
ing at the matter.

He would be in no position to keep 
the government informed, of actual con
ditions here because, from hi» lack of
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The Exchange
.... RE-OPENED., j.
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>1 AMtknr Caae of Rnblen.
Sunday when Frank Cknw el Omen- 

field A Co,, freighters, waa cn rbtrte 
with a team ami sled from Dominion 
to Dawso# a party icqroated him to 
take a dog from «6 to i t ros-lkoeee.
The dog ,wee tied to the rear and of the 
elrd bet before more than a mile hod 
been covered hr became v iolently m*y 
with the resell that be (ought and bit 
the tied until he wee literally bathed 
in hi» own blood. Fortunately he wee, 
tied teith a chain 
mapped el
et IS roodbouee the question of loosing 
the dog from the tied wa* solved by 
enlisting the aid of another man and a 
rope. The raving canine wee 
and held away until Clean netted the 
chain end with a man pet I log In each 
direction (he animal waa tend to e post 
and mcnrel y fastened Weed
with the rtmdhowte people warning the _____
dog's owner of ita condition, end the *
gghahilhy ia.Uwt the animal he» been hïlgïî^mîï
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Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

— Iw Caeaoui, Pro».
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IODS” rr-China*
Chaws and Teas,

contents of the
CM. 4* «

1.
Reorganised Hockey LaaffW.

A meeting of hockey players and rep
resentative* of various hotkey teems 
was beki laat eight at the Regina Cthb, 
the object being tbe reorganisation of 
the hockey league. The object Iro 
which the
complished, although repreeemtatiOe 
op the league is not as strong ae jt Waa 

Id be, only three teems.
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T afftetewhoped it
those of the Police. Civil Serlvee and 
McLennan fit McFecley, coming in. 
The A. C. Cm team baa been give* two 
day» in which to rvcoaefder he reatgam 
t on from the fromet league and 
into tbe new one 

Should no * other tewms . apply te« 
membership je the league a meeting 
will he held witkift the next three day* 
at which a schedule of games will |g‘ 

and tbe championship of tbe
V|ipe„pfay*d Iro. . Any into 
desired by other

r=ate.” . .4Over the Icc- -m
* %$■
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